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s awho dlagracesa naine O liberal. The7
soutire Landau prass a sewor fer tha escape

cf English falsehood andi malice andin lthe on..
tire course of events ir Ireland a reiteration of
the tragla tory af-theêpat, a story made upn e
'tuohdents wbic>...are nous the les feeling.sand
pathette because'they lack'a Grattan'to speak
thm- la' proe or a Mooreito tel« tenin
hyme...

Mistaking the views of thlierlgnificant
number or Anglo-Americans for"

TrES PUBLIC SENTI5LUNrf 0 0oR COUD TaY1
and mialed by the sycophancy of the envoy
who mièrepresentsaour Govirnmennt at the
Court ofE Bt. James, British stupidIty bas made.
itself ridiculous a few weeksasince by Its
friendiy remoustrnces sontb a ur oGvern-
ment at Washington, repreheuive 'of soim
recent expressions of Irish symrathy that
weto not mild enough for delicate Eng.
lsh ears. . This Impudent attemp to
apply the gag In free America' has
dons ..us god service. The Indignation
It ovoked: has organizeds our racte tohelp
on the good work of sympathy and support.
Lot England restore justice to ber Irish
courts, protect womenand children frem hner
brutal censtabulary, feed the famisblng multi-'
tude her Iandlord system ha given over to
starvation, ceasse to throw out the aged and
the dying upon the wayside wthout atelter,
before she appeals to a nation that once cast
off ber hateful yoke for tyrannies leas than
these to check the paesicnate outburuts of
those who bave suffaredi hlu er prison pens,
or sIll remem ber ber posecutlons. In form,
lng publia opinion, ln counteracting the
misrepresantations of the British cable
and the press, ln keeping alive active sym-
patby with the Irish leaders, the Amercaun
Branch of the Land Lea3U0 has borne a u
honored part. With much to discourage, It
has never lost heart; even the dibnding,
by British coerclo, of the paient soclety la
Ireland has not disorganized i. Its vitality
and strength are testified to in thls large as-
eembly to-day, and are creditable to the ear-
2eEtnes sud perseverance of the men who
compose this organrzistion. Wc are hroe te.
day chlcfly to reorganize upon th sanme biais
as thet upon wbich the new National League
in Ireland standa. We shall bave the great
ndvantage of the advice and suggestions of
nue who holped to inaugurate chat bcdy.
In it are joined together, there, all who can
lay any claim to patriotic feeling; priestu
and laymen, Catholio and Protestant. It 'is
nceeesary for us to be affiliated with the. new
organIsation, that we mayCmore effectively
co-operate with our brren Ineland.

PHLADrLPIII&, Alplil 25.-The Irish Na- J teo lt make the change will be for thas
tions Land Leagua convention met this fore convention to deterrmine. In spite of Eag-
non in the Horticultural Hall, which was land, the Irish American will be a most Im-
tastefally and appropriately decorated. Por- portant factor Iu her Irish question, tilthat
traits of Davitt, Parnell nnd Washington vexed question shall have reached solution.
hung on the walls. Facing the speaker'a From sire and grandetire w have brought
stand from the far front was an American down to'the third and fourth generation the
agie fanked by the national flage of Ireland tradition of a long score of grievances, to lay

and the United States, As carly as 10 at England's door some day for settlement.
o'clock the committea on credentials wore It has been truly said of us, that we I"hate
ln session lu a smaller hall, confining them- England with
salvas entirly te credentials of the National A AINTENSIrY OF DETESTATIoN,
convention. Patrick Egan, Fathera Croninu Ir
sad Walsh and a number of ditingutshed oneq"alle b> an clais ai Irihmnn ura-
eaguera with group aof ladies took sats upon u us. Wee hit s timbute toe btiper

the stage. The attendance of dolegates was ou s W estlpyrbttohe ower
large, including quite a number of ladies. ieir han driven s or erm th cr e ave
At oon Mr. Moousy, the Presidenticalled fiituo exlii, for yearly ire poonet a
the convention ta Order, when the following us pours eut his mite in uai iroisire
temporary officers were selected: President, oppresses. ivilzatio and opogress sve
James A. Mooney, of Buffalo; Seoretary,J.o made brighter, happur iand oter tire homes
J. Hiynes, of Buffalo; Assistant Secrotarles, ai nen In evr> iand, save rel nithante.
William F. Sbeehan, of Bufilo, and J. D. Snce the fBrut Baion set foot ain beru
OConunell, of Washington. tborder ta tie prsent lime, tire saure cru-

Following la the tert of Mr. Mooney's ad- tis, tr same inustices hLaireced, rced,

drLAIs Ax> GENTLEMEN--We ure nov ai orushed, lot ber people not despair. We
LàDis AD GNTLUMENWO re 20WRe-araeutrammaller!. We can speat, sot, an-

sembledI n the convention to whih we bave gantas ia ber boiait. .Teevova s union lu
BD long looked forward. It wBs our hope te tioir Interestram ail th elamets that
have welcomed hre Charles Stewart Parnell, aei interests roin Amer e emeare hers
whom we love and revere ln America, no lesas emb ed i this city, auspicoualy named
tban' they do ln Ireland itself. To our greato a'>e brotherly love. lHre, from whence,
disappointment, he cannot be herltidirectittle more than s bundred years ego, want
and inspire our labors. In untriendly forth those glorious wordo signed by our
qartersfit la sought to make it appear that forefathers, men ai our race and blood, those
ha fears ta join us, lest words spoken ort a. words that have fired the b ts and itnspired
tion taken lu our convention might coa- the labors of freedom t.verywhere,. we-will
promise im. Such attemeuts are pare fasse- sei. cselves unselfishly and patrIotically t
heda. (harles Stewart Parnell well knows this task of union. There slittle we would
the loyalty of hiis Anericiu allies. He dces care to learn from England, but he
not and need not fear them. He bad hopedr can teachneu one lesson. When
te the very last moment tiat ha might be e hear er Tory and her Liberal speak as
with u, and I Lave to convey to You his deep out of one moutb, when the sub.
and sicere regret trat, owing to the preent ject s aIreland; when we eea erstatesmen,
aspect of affaira, it was sbsolutely impossible who differ on ail othnr questions, uniting te
for hlm te absent himelf from Parliament. ores fot fatherland ; when we eeb er
Great as us cur disappointment we could net ppress laboring with one purpe to slander
ask hlm ta forsake is post of duty. Though irishmen, and, strangest of atl, when we note
ha te ot hor we bave to direct eur labors on thtevenu the strong tie of a common faith
the plau approved by him of the new Na- with a majoretynof the People of Ireland doe f
tional League ln Ireland. This, together not make an Englihman treat her caume
with many forcible expressions of his viewsfairly; when we read ln tgelihathol London
thatb ave from time to time reached usTabletmisrepresentation of Panell, sympaty
will enable ua stll to work undezris gui- with Forster, applause et emigration,
dance. Then, to, we have ta aid us, by wise tht might s well be printed upon
conunsaele, Parick Eganu, te worker and or- a page ol the London Time; i pmuit help our
ganizsr, hardly second in importance ta Par- aeove tht, no matter in what else we differ,
oeil imself in the aucceeseslreaidy achieved. weIrishmen saltbave one mind, one pur-
Public opportuntly la tous given sa ta testify pose, when Englard is the theme. In
cur admiration for the Integrity and ability Charles Stewart Parnell the Irish people have
with wilch he diecharged his dificult duties a leader whoe place in listory will be a
ln the care and disbursement of the fund i luproud one. England bas ratfired their a choac
which John Bull takes so lively an Interest by calumny and hate. s le oir desirel
it is too late now t aywords of welcome to ;to ite with the league heha u esetab
cor honored guet, sinceso many of his fellowrlieed in Ireland that wu May strengthen
countrymen bave a redy tandered him their and support him ln the abor g10east
heartfait greetinge. 'The short year tiat as undertaken.o tting asid tor personal
passed since 'our lait aesembling ias beaun views we mut ork under hie guidancen
crowded with startlingevents.ach a vaas to best support and loast em-

THE AFFAMIR OF IRELAND barrass .hm It la Our hope ta see him win
for Ireland land law retorm, local solf govern-

have o coaîpied the worlds attention, tat ment, extension ci the franehise, developL
thosa of oiber nation have alaout seemed to ment of industial intereste; andI If ail these
standtill, while their people litened t cer were won the dey would surely dawn the
pathetto history. Nothing that malle cold brightfe fnr the realisation of the hope that
invent has boeen left unsaid; no effort hass would spring up ln every Irish heart that
beeu spuredte tolittle ber camue and mio- und r Heavens blesing he might till lead
represent ier, but aboya allU tonsut aod die- on to that best nd blighest goal, ntional
credit ier champion.. To Americs more andependence. [Lud applntale t
than to al other nations bas this industrieus
malignity addressed ite greatest energy. If PBN PlTUrB oF TS PRS9IDDT.

the object sought was to brea the -solid The speech created a profound impreseoui
anks of Irish American sympatisers, and was listened to with markeda teuun

te itscourage their faith u the when it was net belng enthusLatioal> op-
leders ln- Ireland, sudthus dsanuade planded. Mr. Mooney laow ss! iad atout.
thm from further efforts 'of support, H wears glasses snd looks lne savat tea do
it ab hoplessly, signally. filed. It woul d buines man. Ho li past Middle age,'bar a
taie more Pigottu and Dixies than even Eng- eround, good natured face and weaoaordae
banal could! irrité, tsîoihr new ,ra:n out mustache. is reading was somewhat lator!,
Cry' o '<btop Thie 1'ta mate aven ee eaou but bis articulation was distinct. Reference

«Y0btoire Lrnd bigne fuit irelive than to Parnell's plan of a new national league lu
Patrick Egan had ever misapplied a dlleéöf Irelavend we roceived with approval. When
their sacred .uaI se tire care of' which ha se In. Mooney asasertedl n a lud and doSnt tane
unealfisly sacrificed hie entir tim, rthe that.the assertion .trumprited by the iying
coafots oe his be, uand ,thé pToperity ot British pres tht Patrick Egan had quaner-

lis parsonalsaffaira fU the object scught-byi d and misappropriatted' the Lnd Leoud
nisrepresentationuwasoprejudica the out. funds vas a vileand malil ous falsehood' ieui

Side Amerlan publioit ha. taliler! likavîsei. uand prolonged applause grated the Rpekb
eotwithstanding tihatwebav el some cf eon u ti the sntimer. .

citis u Insignipgit aiber iw awoulitfall' On motion of A.: Collins the tmporary
down to prslpvrytig lh theèla a 'o a made permanent.

;s largeooeusrepresentative chues , a i Mn. Fitlmy,'oi Boton, movit tire appeoi-'
Amertcans, for viwrei' na of the very. ableat mont of As ommittea:- on crodentlals, each
OfAmericnjotri-l-t-ti- roib psak eta eot nnitoyrpreseated to, elect 1ils

Neverthele liu rt die .siuancèr ouda e 'tie eie'l "otr muÊ n' to appatt
ttkn a theres a gra tntdy of sncaerelo committens''a onrlsa;tid'resoluos, anit

'WIo tateass biLtle atookin Gladtoneadr anthn la; andit the 5Traasuraei accomnts,
ter aprfefatang4 mailan palieiw erii dcd qui.9t, oorde anmi .muchi cou-
une a t evelli aryias nPati moit vas'lnie
frbvaled over'Itelaid 'These do not gp rneo, ornïnlte "ceétituted é ent6ih 4o0eùÛdn

tho murders of .ava*shhgnd rk;bntéytti20.
approvejnstnas Htile thie judicial and castatu. rec

ry murers fan wihor thase e made the re- AFTERNOON SESSION.
tort. Tira>' saslu Mrn. Parnell a a tn
anit ear lesitedt' raa nlg. nzagalusi sai WienlIt eassanld hettiacexmîllea OuTe

organisation.
Atkinson of New Jersay moved as a sùb-

stitute for al:thepènding business thai tire
wrd 'Lnd" be here aud is now dropped
from tie Land Legue and that is organisa
siodr ha rtained snitd'tir Dubili pintfrm
adopter!. : s 'i'ns decidÏd eut àf'orderF; ud
Dr. ORelliya substitute sud £MoDôàug's
amendient lo&t auezi the moa :tiat tho
etatas, territorleçi1e ditpnqvincmaloct.tire r
ammlttpe mai vas caraid,. disià ad

jounment for' f10 minutâs fårat'pupct e

vening, tire committe afnnunced
ti: x rt,wi asreceivedandaopted.
Calns moved ith t ' àiatteruoncerniag

'tire oanItlaCf tire -Legue and reaolu.
tions be refrrd to this committee. Carried.

Patter Walsh's report shows the balance

lutios vêe in"s or Me Parnell eu-
*teréd -the 'hall 'shortly:afae :0 andvaws
grated warmly, all present risingaud cheer-
lug. Mooney sud . Egan escorted her tothe
taga, and,she was inroduced' as the motIer

of the greadtëIrlèbadérj Srhe will maie no
public address. ruere are atout six hundred
delegates lin the convantion.., Dnring recess
a despatci purporting .to cone, fiom tahe
Pope created smusemeent among thore on the
stage. It vas genérally received as a
hoax.- It threatened to excommunicate anr
Irish Cattollo attacking Englanad, on -the
ground of England'e liberality Lo ail rel-
giens.

Th chaîrman calIed for tie report of the
'comaittee a credenttals, which was read by'
Dr. W. H. oteof Baltimore; thotames of
the lady delegatesweregreeted withapplause.
Each di ,.the seven Philadelphia female
branchea taid tree delegates admitted. -Redr-
path's name was loudly cheeredi as -was John

Co. Joyce, of Maryland, moved that .the
report be recelved, and the committae dis-
charged.
* An 'amendment requestiaig· a statement
from the chairman 'cfithe committee on cre.
dentils ase tothe total number of delegatos
elected, elicited a statement fram thiat gentle.
man that all credeutials prosented had beau'
favorably passed on.

Meanyf, u New York, moved as an amend-
ment that the committee be continued, In-
stead of being diacharged, which was car.
ried, as well as a motion that the chairman
of the committee on credentials report to
the convention the total number of delegates
present.

An additonal Secratary was appointed,
after which Hynes, Secretary of the Langue,
arose and, before reading his report, made an
explnation o! the difficulties under which he
labored ln communicating with the branches.
He thon rend bis general statement. During
the reading of the report a delegate ln the
rear ot the hall Ielingly asked the chairmun
If the report might not be recelved without
reading, but bis protest was unavailiug,
Hynes stating thsat the convention coul!d
occupy lise! l n no more valuable a way than
listening to the account of what the League
had accomplished during the past year. The
report was greeted with leud applause.

An explanation boing asked as to why the
lecture expenses of Davitt, Sullivan and Par.
nell were paid by the League, the Secrotary
stated that these gentlemen bad given ail the
recelpts of their lectures te the League funds
and the Central (ouncil thought Il only pro-
per that thir expenses siould ba pad.

Father Wals, of Waterbury, Conn., was
called on for a report as generai treasurer of
the Leguo. He was greatedith applause,
and explaincd why the expenses of Davitt,
Parnell and Radmond were paid by hlm, and
went on to say that hie did not degn to
answer a letter recelvei from an alleged
Irlibman who demanded h e hbad dared to
pay the fanerai expenses. of one who saould
ha dear to avery Iihman.

Meany, of New York, demanded the name
of this "un-Irishr ccundre)."

Cries tof "Boycott him" and &No, no,"
arose.

Father Walsh thon read the report. During
the reading he took occssion to mae a state-
met ln regard to certain moneys sent him
for Widow Walsh, whose sons had bean son-
tenced for life to penal servitude. He said
every Irishman believed these boys guiltless,
and while their own noble mother knew them
to be Innocent and even knew the guilty
parties, ahe was to patiotic to turn Informer.
as "soeaIgnoeba'llatns!"rare dlug. Ha
tok caunsol froin Parnellsud remitt ed her
$376. The report was referred to the auditing
committee.

Stephen J. Meany was Ivtited on the plat-
form, but declined, preferrng to ait wth bis
co-delegates.

Tne chair appointed as audltlng committee
Rev. Dr. Riley, Michigan ; Thomas H. Do.
herty, Massachusette; Dr. J. W. Casey, New
York.

The lilinois delegation made frantic and
repeated attempts ta bave read reports of
certain monies they raised, tbut were declared
out of order.

Byrne, of Ohio, noved the appointment of
cne delegate from eachstate to constitute a
committe to prepare a plan iOf merging with

.the National Irish League, which meet to-
morrow. He said the word "landI" was pe-
cullarly dear ta ehio mon, but ha wanted to
be in harmony wlth the Irih 'lNational
League, and hoped the chair would appoint
such a committee.

O'Bryan, of New York, saeconded the motion,
eulogizing the Land League, but doclaring
that the time had come ta adopt the Dublin
National platform, without adding or remov-
lag a plank, and to follow wherever the men
of Ireland lead.

Bryne said the Irishmenof Oio reoglsed
but one leader, Charles Stewart Parnell.

Scully, of New York, made an eatnesi pro-
test against disbanding the Land League.

Doherty, of Masschusetts, declared that;
Maseachusetta did not oelieve the time had
come for a dissolution of the Land Lague.
The principles o the Land Lague au nover
te changed.

Burke, of Boston, sa d if the principles oa
cther Irish societies whichwill meet with
the baud Leaguo ana opposaed to tire iatternei
principles, tisa tira Lait Leugue can maet
agnis siter tira 'National (Jauvention ad-
journer!. Ha novedt *lais ltei convention
adjînrn ill noon au Friday. .

SJudge Rooney deprecatedt any suggestion
et dificoulties ta ba met lu forming tira Na·-
tional League. Thre baud Lague au sucai
lu Irelant la deur!. Tira iteBre nov ta toe
unito lie virale Irishr race an tIs continent
suit presont such a front to thea Britih Gev-
eroment tirai it will see thraI tira Amoricans
vill not stand by unit tee tire Irish race a:xtur-
minatedt.

Dr. O'BlelIy,. St. boula, offee a sabatitte
tiret tira Chair appolut a committee ofiseven
ta cousidar tira moatl'foasible maethrod cf
mengiug tira Liait beagua.

OJMily aiBirode Islanrd, througit thera
shouldr te a mran on the commlttee fram avery'
State sud territory. It vas too merlaus a
question toahurry thrroughr.

*Father Canaity, a! Massachunset, lavoent a
comittce ai a man from oach BSta sud tan-
rltor y. Ha salit thre treae yeua' record o! lie
Leur! League vas eue et lire naît glorious lnu
the hbstor>'a ofirn.

Strattan, ai Massachuoseltt, salit tire Anoient
'Ordor aoflHiburnians would not give up ils submit a plan t (reorganisation.

On motion of Ballivan, of Chicago, to lay
O'Bryan's motion for th prevlius question on
tho table, a 'standing vote was twice ordered,
ind mn> oxpianailons were askeu au to vsat
the matter voted on was. A atormy scene

ler tire secretary had la iin endeavored
to eiplain'thi question, s defeipte Iathe resr
sai despanagî, "I donot undesta nd it

yet'~ uiiyare actiienvas final)', çarrtod.i
isoh discussion eaned, many pInts of?

crder blnt¯ raei "uand 'aver iSled. ' AM-
'trong 1 Meshjr adt BlIlivan époke aI leugth
èndosv aelugtO reconclla the differencesj
beteen ,tiwFethoverea'aaR;ataI'heurt' ytitl
ParMll." AfWa' ver-1natiepa - wdchi
wre delare. a! of arder-a moton for the
prevloos question wa made, and sonded i
und'anotber was made to table this motion.

ÈaIKcrc r' '.~ ir>! ::tas 'r ;rrt :

Father Cronin stopped tor the front f the
platform sude sali :-" bave IeBtOnod,iç, of
the tact that thera are two very diatingudra
gentleman. In 'aur .midti font fan soutire'ra
seau va 'âo è labored long and succsifuoiy
$n the casa of Irelad's weal. They are hore
te.dyswirout crydentialato cthlasonvenoa,
irlmp>' ýbaauseND;tarecalle fr tliiconvention.
bad not .reaëd tho beote tiah' leit thirai
hoa theZio Rlv. Mr.I Blatery, from CTre-
mâta, Australa, sud the Rev Kr. Gallagher,
from GIoldburnD Austrausa. Imove, sir, that
these-.entlamaeb oes d teprivilogea cf
tÈ'flÔoor asdcgate wièuoredntial."

'This 'wupa conded and agread to nai-
oeusi- y
Father <or!>y, vho vas warmly receIved,

aa on y9ti a ; ne-
cidoi edom inches 'January 9ifito Aprill
9tt,$8 32b; balance on and"Âp April 0th
$8,e92: remittel forLand Leaguer purpçoes0
to date, $39,100; for Ilsh.Bel!et.Fund, $32,.-
652 ; b lenà on had, $4,915. *

Hynt' ispotîshows 'lirait during thie e'
83 neu branches were enrolled. Thera arei
now onjthe roli.550 branches,:et whoseexist.
once th central office has official knowledge,
and 298 nO'known ffieially. The total'
money jiceived' by the acratary from A&pril1
12th, 1 882, to April 25trh1883, was $79,000.1
Dopatl4îs amounted to $4,182, an4 dollari
subscrtptions ta $6,000. The expense oft
the y awe3re7,466, the'amount remItted to
Ireland $66,657, and the balance on hand
$4915.

9 EVENING SESSiON.,
At a quarter past nine the convention was

oalled te order, the Preaident announcing that
the busIness of the convention must be closed
up this avenlin.

Fathir Cronin moved that speeches on the
report of thé cnference commIttee be limited
t: five innutes, and tbat. none speak more
than once on the same-subject without unani-
mous consent.-

The report a Col. Collin, iassachusetta,
chairman of the committea appointèd to wait
on President Arthur atthe last convention to
lnquire into the conduct of Mlniater Lowell,
was accepted. Col. Collins id that pending
diplomatie negotiations Arthur could mot
give any answer, but when the time came for
action he (Arthir) would be found on the
righf'sitdd'.

Father icHenrna moved that President
Arthur be censured for lack of good faith und
disionest conduct. lie thought if Arthur
ever came up for re-elclion, he should not
have tre vote of Irish Americans, and this
should be the sens of the convention.

The (tair ruled this eut of order, pouding
the report of the conforence committee.

Thomas Brennan, Secretary of the Irish|
National League, was Introduced. He sait
It was four years since a meeting held in:
Irishtown laugurated the land war n Ire-
land. Comparing Ireland'o presant Indepen-
dent epiri vitt Its then servitude and syco.
pLanay, these four years hat cartaluly not
been In vain. They prvented a recurrence
of thaoe scenes of '47, which disgraced Ire.
land and appalled humanity. The creed of
mnanhood had taken the place of the litany
of slaves ta Ireland. The Land League ew
the United States iad effecte this change.
The time had coma whan the begging bor
shculd cesse to bo passed around. If Irish-
men continued to give up toa udle, useless
indolent clas the fruits of thir own tol
which they asould keep for themselves, lai
them bear the fruit iof their own folly and
crime. The power of the landlords over th
mInds of the people was now complotely
broken. The Land League hrad saved twenty
millions et the producers et Ireladri, had
wrung sstounding concessions from the Eng-
lsh Parliament and had created aspirit which
Isughedt t dugeonb and dodes not fear the
gallowe, a spirit which wosld yet put an
end not only t agrarlan landlordism
but to all landlordism which Englanda xer.
cises over Ireland. The name of the Land
Leagune might case to be heard, but Ils
spirit must not ceuse to be heard. Every
shred of landlordism must b swept out of
Ireland. Previona ta the Land League
movemnt it was hard toa stir the formers aof
Ireland. The Land League aroused them to
realze that they have a ceuntry. Thre la
now no disnnion in Ireland; al are agreed
that Irish la idiordism la bad and Irish land-
lerdinra muat go.

Father onaI>, chairman of the commit-
tee of conference, presnted thei port o athe
committtee. He said the comimitte brad re-
solved to report no plan to merge or method
to disorganize the Land League, but would
leave It to the convention to saree on such a
plan. He reported the followlng resolution :

Resoled,-Pihat ln response to the calil fr
an Irish American National Convention to be
held to-morrow, and in view of the prospect
that the deliberations of that convention will
resalt ln the union of all patriotic Irish bodies
on the continent lu a new organisatIon sup-
porting the National League of Ireland, thd
delegates of this convention attend tn a body
the sessions of the salid Irish-American Na-
tional Convention, andsoasist in promoting
union.»

'lhe report of the committee was received
and adopted.

Myles O'Bryan moved that this Landi
League convention now stop on the platform
of the Irish National Legue, and abandon its
organization.

The chair decided that O'Bryan's motion
an any substitute therefor, being in the un.
ture of legislation, must be put n writing,
pending which Patrick Egan was introduced.
He ead the movement in Ireland began en.
tirely on constitutional ground, and whn it
for a time had control of the country crime ai-
mont ceused. In 1879 and 1880 the League
was at its greatest power lu Ireland, and dis.
tross was et its worat, crime keeping pace
with dietresa. That m!srable mountea
bank politician, Forster, sys crime
followed ln the steps of the L and
League. In rîit aI hemaven ire chsarged aill
crimea sinca 1881, vian tire Coaeon Act
eras passer! te Eoglandt Bînce lia became
ireasurer ire irur banitird $245.000 sud tire
baud League hait receivedt front ail sources -

$985.000, s toaL of 31,230,000, e! wichi nearly'
a millIon can;a fram tire inish ln Amerlos.
.No mana, voman an amitd vira aven counibuted
a cent te thrat iuit aven questioned its ao.
caut. Borne disappointedt blackmalers tait
doua soein vain.'-
.O'Bnyan's matian vas thon ruait as fallova :

-Trai tire platfom of the Iriii National
Lague ai Irlandt ire adopter! lu its antirey'
as tira platform a! ti organisatIon; tirat il.e,
nana snd constitution ai tis org:antastIon be
udeptedt, suit liai the regular cificaru o! a is
organIsation te electaed fer tte ensulng year
by tis cornvention, sud Irai tira organisution
bora reconstroted enter to morrov lu con-
vention suit sot vith thaenoganization tirerea
represantedl, with> eue common purpase, union
agait lire commoni eucmy af our ra

Tire subatiltét ai Brava, e! St. Louls, vas
tirai Ihis convention adjonrn to meet with> tira
convent'.on to-rnorrow; tirai tire chairman
appoint s comamittee of saven wih paver toe
iteclara theo Land League adjourne:l anede'
providedt tira convention te morrow complies
vitii tire repat subrmit sad adaptedt tare
th13 aveninrg y lira cormittee appeloit toa

Te eqàstleù raouMnfng on Brbi's substitut,'
tiqg seeraeayvwa'aaanied;oiakings aSpeech
whie reading the substitunethe, gavailsilng
continually1 .fr flLieen miais. "Browia
aked 'leave to Insert tie woraigother," so
tiiat the.eubstitute shoulid read', « W hn ths
bnvuûtion adjourns," etc. Oh a standing
voie Browns a ubotitut was' declared
parried.

A.call of the roll was arde on the sub.
alitit, i.the chair.declaring .that ho could net
behabsalutely certai. l appearu that duilng
the roll-cal thera we '-persons sitting
among the delegutes whose' nanes were net
on thea ecetary'a:roll. When -New Jersey
vas reached the ame of Mr. Delta Parnell
*as oalldd as a delegate, und her vote, «No,"
wàs greeted' with -oud applause.- The
clérgymenvoted uNe" almott to a man.
The ladies voted 8 ."noes" and 1 'aye."
Durng the roll-call several attempts were
made tca oai the votes of absent delogatea
which were promptly expoed. At one
o'claoi the Seocretary announced the whole
number of votes eut s 337,' Of which 181
were ayes and 256 nos.. The reasult was
greeted with tremendous commotion.

Bey. Dr. Charles O'Reoly, of Detroit, elo-
quently appealed te the minorIty te make the
vote unanimous.

Sullivan, of Chicago,..seoonded the motion.
Patrick Egan explained that his vieaw

having been ualided te during the debate ie
woulde state that the determiùation of the con-
vention met his most hearty approval.

The motion for unanImity wa then car-
ried.

The au.itlng-committee reported the a-
conts of Father Walsh, as Treasurer, strictly
correct and the report was adopted.

The committee announced by the chair,
according te the termas of Browaas substitute,
vIz :-Andrew Brown, of &. Louis; P. A.
Colline, Boston; Bev. P. Crontu, Bufbulo ;
M. V. Gannon, Iowa; Rev. P. Dorney, Obi-
cage; Bev. Chas. O'Reilly, Detroit; John F.
armstrong, Georgia.

It was then moved and carried that the
property of the Land League be tuned over
to the new league.

Aiter a vote of thanks ta the ratiring offi-
clatis, the convention was adjourned.

Be •Father Maurice J. Dorney, Chicago,
will act as temporary chirmaun of tomorrow's
convention.

Rossa attended the the convention as a re.
porter; ha took notes ocasieonally.

PfaaeÂDEprrA, April 26.-Mr. Sullivan, lu
calling the convention ta order, delivered an
elaquent addres, the text of whiiwilb be
fouid on another page.

The official report by Rev. Dr. Bette, who
presided over the lapt National Conven-
tion ut Chicago, was presented.

Mr. Mooney nominated Rev. M. J. Dorney
as temporaryobairman. He dws a patriot
priest, whose uname was kaown Io ail Irti-
rmen. Mr. Boland, of the committee of
sevan, seconded the nomination. Dr. Batts
said the character of the gentlemen who
nominated and seconde! Father Dorney seeu-
ad sufficient t ensure iis election. The
mention of bis name by the merst child
would suffice. A man lin the rear of the hall
arose, amid hisses, and saitd : ilt is net fair
things sehould e set up and nobody aise ai-
lowed su opportunity te say anything." The
chairman salid the opportunity would now bec
offered for fnrther nominations. The man
then nominated Inety, of Chicago, but ire
declined. and Father Dorney was electett
without disension, sud Dr. Bette, Father
(ounai aitMr M.Rooney conducted Father
Darne>' tetire chair.

Fatter Dorney said that in maalb he oped
ira courpousserforhie y outi. He s free
tonsy ba voulit hava preferre teaibe an Iba
flaor. He thauked the noeapapers for the
kindnaes they accorded th Irish ltuhtra
reporta e! tire aanvantiam. Thtis vas a pan-
llament held by a people vho ought te have
another method of chooing a parliament.
Tue Irish needed a placel in the estimation of
the world which had hitherto beau denied
them. Thy were here, exlled from tihir
fatherland, for the highe t parpos ever
plaead baera a people as frae mon; let them
take advant.ge of them al. Let there ba
cherished a good bearty brotheulv (elingt ba-
wards those who dîffre as t aethod. Old
Captain Jack Borry started the American
navy ere. Let Irishmen bore start the shlip
of State. United throughout this great
land, ail would recognise the power of the
Ilirh.

Dr. O'ReIlly, at Dutroit, ofered the rules
for the government of the convention, pro-
viding that no delegate shall peak more than
twice on any rulject, nor more than once.
until every other dolegate who wishes ta
apeakt as doue se; no delegate siall speak
longer than five minutes, unless by unanim-
ans consent ;-al resolutions ahali b handed
unreadta the Hecretary and referred to the
committee on resolutione; only delgates
wili be allowed on the fIoor except by vote;
delegates from Statea, Territories, Canadian
Provinces, etc., shall elect chairmen by whom
the votes of thuir delegation wili te announc-
cd; no debate ab&al be ln order on any aubject
anot Included l tahe cal for the convention.
- Dr. OHeilly moved the proviens question,
and Mr. Boland secondait the motion.

Mr. Finety salid If thea bject of the motion
vias te eut off debata ha vas apposer! te it,.
Severai agry protests vere madet, snd a Gi.
cago man salit the delegatc e wo ual stand
belun ggd.

Mn Foers e! Cicago, salit O'RiaiIy irait
ne right ta te haro. Tira> shoeuld aitopt tire
noies ef every' parliaetary conventiou.
Tira>'wouldt net ira gaggedt. He moved toa
tabla lie motion.

Pavers moioan vas lest suit tire previens
questIon cannid sud tira raies adapte!.

Mn. Moone>'.moyed tirai ail ilelegatas ne-
gularly' aditted ta lire Liait L;aque (ou-
vantlion joutanday he admritted! ta thIe conven-
tion. Carried!.

ML• Feely' Novw York nomiunated! Wm. 8.
Roali, ai Traoy as Scretary'; Il. Brovu, etf
St. Louis, . J. Riyneo, of Baffale, sud Woe.
Glesan. o! Clcvpland, voie also namiated.'
Otten suggestions beîig mate an angry coi-.
leu aened! unit lira Chuir remanierd liati

h vasga notcrmusnar tan averybodyu toebea
seoretar. Tire tour gentlemen samed wereo

. r Blakeo mover! tire appointment ai a
cammlittee on crredentials orf one from eacir
Btate, territory and.one froum (inadts. Garid,
Thre cozmittee an. aredentiala vena than an.-
nanonce, lhe Cènadian muember binig Buvardt

t varos nOM ousranar.

said :-Sir ànIrlsman Iaye been thf.L
teen years la Australia sud now travelliar
thraugh Amerloa, sud expect tob'e in Irelan
in about tbiee eèks'time. i amn <a Lnt
Leaguer. Ifr hitve reasoù ta te p'rndaofi
I may tell yeu: hat Iwas.the fir4t prlist la
Australa who stood upon -the Lnan
Leage platform Mr. J. W. ¶Valsb, Who.,
leit Ireland ani went to Auatralla uad
there formed "the Laod League, was mr
especial friend; and one of the las gentlemen
I .saw Whou leavlng Bydney was -r. Rd-
mond, member of Parlisment for New ou*
The lat misàoln that I was la tn Austruliat
was a place clied Treora. I sla a goi
fSild, and lathat district we hav great nus-
ber of' Erlhmen-no les than about thin
thousand-and I am proud ta ay that ia
lookig at the m thora I found thoraeas fin
and stalwart a body of men as I see haro bu-
foresme today. Not only had we a genta-
moen's Land Loague la that little plaa%
but we had a ladIes' Land Loague as welW
and drring the lat twelve montha..
men ent . $3,600 ta Ireand and th&
ladies $1,000. (Applause). 1 am certain ti
Tremora ta.day, If the people there knuor
that I was before youand sposking ta yon,
tfiit they would be very proud Indeed.. AIE
through Australla tbere l grat sympathy
with Ireland. The population ls not so great
as It la berebut neverthelesa thinga are gotng
on well and steadily. Through the length
and breadth ot the land the people are In.
hcarty accord wth the Irish cause. I bave
been called upon unexpectedly, but I anuwer
yon that as long as1 Ilve and until die I
wiil Iot forget you or this meeting.

ather Gîllaghet, of Australia, also.oko,
and racess was taken ntil 4 o'clock.

EXPRESSIONS OF D1SATiSFacTION.
Durlng the raecesa troag dissatislacticn

was expressad by many delegates, and es-
pecially by arome from Illinais and ve York,
with the methodas by which te temporary
organiction was effected and debate hut ofit
by the rales adopied this morning.

AF'ERNODN S2SSION.
There was a larger attendance of spectatora

at the aiternoon sosion than at any time
previous. The gallerles were crowded befora:
the body bad reconvened. Forty lady de-
legates verre on the stage. When Mrs.
Parnell entered the entire assemblege arosa
and checred.

Air. ritcb, t Ar!mua, stated tit the cm-
mitteaeon credentials had paesod on the cre-
dent[as ao f d new delegates, a few remain.
Ing undisposed of. Daiegat.s tao Land
League Convention would enter this con-
vention as delegates without being further-
accredited. The chairman reported that'
the committea had no contest presentad
to It lu any tormu which it could notice.
There was a protest presauted In writing to-
the chairman agalist certain membars of the
New Jersey delegation, but this the commit-
tee determined to leave to the conalderatim
of the temporary chairman, who had pro-
fessed to be ready tu be a step.father to that
delegation. Father Dorney salid h never
professed ta be roardy to be a father te doubt-
ful children. Report was accepted and the-
committee discharged. Mr. Gallagher, of
New York, arase to a question of privilege.
Be salid there had been a report published lia
a Philadelphia ovening paper which grossly
misreprasented the proceedingfof thé morn-
Ing's convention. He desired to read an er
tract from the paper. The chair ruled this:
out of order.

Ms 13.Asv PARNELL.
Mir. V. Gannon, Iowa, moved the adoptio.

o! a reoelutlon of respect sud sympsthy far
tha mother of Miss lanny Parnell. By 
rislug vote, sumid heering, the resolution ns
declared carried.

ir. Daherty, Boston, stated that the Oen-
tral League, Bostoa, had appointed a con-
mittee to decorate Fanny Paraell's grave.

It was moved that a committee of one from
oach state and territory bo appointed a con.
mittee of permanent organisation.

Ur. Gallon, oe New York, moved as u
amendment that the temporary officers bt
the permanent r.fliaors.

The Obasr, In a beseeching toue, hoped the
amendment would be withdrawn for hie
sake.

Mr. Meany, of New York, moved as an.
amendmont ta the commalttee on reden-
tials be a committee on permanent organ.-
zution. i

The main vote was carried.
Mr. Chadwick of New York moved tha-

a committe a of one from oich state, territorN
and the Oapadian provinces be appointcd os
resolutions.

Mr. Bulliva cf Chicago moved ta amen
by providing that a ilmUar commIttee be
appointed to frame rules and a platiorm for,
the new iaisbh National League.

ir. Dann of Ohicago moved another
amendment, that each organzation present.
have a represaentativo on this committea.
Sullivan's amendment was carried. Ohad-
wick's motion was also carriad.

A telegram was received from Wm. Ma-
Cready, of Louisville :-"Sons of Erin-Pa.
triots, Ireland'a hopes are centered lu yor;
mIi ail difforencos for har saike; unfirn theo
stainless banner vith Irlsh-Amercan Na-
tIonal Lague Inscribed thereon, sud Brin's
dallveranca wll ecn ho van."

A humerous Interlude ansued, the chair
bandylng vit wîi various delegatea. On mu-
tien of Wallace s racess ai 15 minutes vas
taen>, which vas d! cldediy aoisy. Tihe re-
port et the committea ai credentls vas met
read to the canvention, bat shedr tihat thes
committe erfound the delagates were ao.
credited as fol lova :- (Jenneciout, 44e
dulegates, vith 39 socteties ropreset;
Gulorado, 2; Oanada,5 ; Califorula, 2; Dis-
trict cf Golumbis 12, oblat o! wbom vas-
Captain E!duardt O'Meagtar (landau; Dela-
vare, 6; Qeorgia 1, John H. Farnell; In-
disus, 6 ; Iov, 2 ; lllos, 4 ; Kentucky ,
tira chefof whomu was Goi. Michael Boland,,
of tira comumittee ai savon ; Maryland, 12;
Mussouri, 8; Massachrusetts, 15; Minnesota,
2; Mlchrlgan 14, Bey. Dr. Ciras. O'Rbllly
being a onspicuons memDer ; Nov Jerseyè.
74 ; Now Hampsirre, 3; Nov York 183,
143 distînot branch orguDations being;
represented, sud among the deiegates belng
Jeremiah O'Donovan Bossa, tropresentingt

hbe Unsited Jrishmn; Ohio 18., vwit
1» organisations , represented ; .Pennsyl-
vana,' 220 ; Ehoda Island, il ; Ton-
nefsee, 1 ; W'bsacnsin, 4 ; Varnant, V-tatary
708 nov delegates in addition ta 447 on thse
ralo of the Land Lasgue Convuetion yeste-
day,.mking th .atotal representatIon la the
Nattosal Irfsh C onvention as t prenant coi-
stituted R, 155. At fve minutei to sveon the
convention reancononed

vat '?URSAflht oWWRaS.

Mr' -rutcb, ohsirnan af 'Ste ommlttce on
poesment orgaulstion, presented 'the f.
iawimg, for,

Ohio. -ha rm a- ea

Bereary-John J. Hyues Baffalo.
Assistant Becratarles -John J Enuigh~

M!oh.; E dvard ritusyagmasa euhusettsç
qqù organ, Di.

Vi* Presidente--Patrlok Egu, fruland;
IL«. M. J. Masterseo, Heahusatts; W..

n uu on F .


